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fi cation to limit passage to foot traffi c 
only. This is in the form of Class A and 
Class B trails. 

Because this status is still subject to 
reversal, one should consider very care-
fully the intent of a formal closure. If 
the municipality or an individual (this 
takes a petitioned article) has valid rea-
sons as to why it is in the public interest 
to seek complete discontinuance, then 
the wording on the article should spec-
ify that this is a complete or absolute 
discontinuance – not to be confused 
with our old friend “subject-to-gates-
and-bars.”

What then is the effect of a complete 
discontinuance? The measure dissolves 
the public easement, the town relin-
quishes all rights, and the land reverts 
to private ownership following the 
center-of-the-road doctrine. This is of 
course a presumption, but given that the 
courts side with the landowners unless 
substantial evidence by the town proves 
differently, it’s a moot point. A quit-
claim deed would remedy the dispute if 
it’s agreeable to all parties.
Legal Remedies

There are numerous legal cases 
that address the complexities asso-
ciated with Class 6 road issues. Per-
haps the most insidious have to do 
with private driveway connections 
and development. 

RSA 674:41 allows a town to pro-
hibit building along Class 6 highways. 

Class 6  from page 9 The owner may appeal by requesting 
an exception from the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment. Furthermore, in applying 
for the exception the landowner may 
assume responsibility for upgrading the 
surface. 

RSA 236:9 requires approval from 
the Board of Selectmen or the Road 
Agent before any changes, grading, cul-
verting, etc. can be done. Additionally 
the Board of Selectmen may require a 
bond and can regulate the extent of the 
work. 

The fact that a Class 6 road can be 
privately maintained does not, howev-
er, change its status. Nor does the con-
dition of its surface. As more demand 
is placed on this connector to be a pri-
mary access, the road surface would 
undoubtedly be improved to Class 5 
standards. The town is now faced with 
a Class 5 road condition that it cannot 
maintain.

When considered in a manner that 
not only preserves the public right of 
access but also encourages appropri-
ate use, Class 6 roads can become trea-
sures as valuable as the historic land-
scape they continue to serve. Andover 
and other towns with equally remark-
able topographies are facing continued 
demands on its system of roads that 
growth creates. By following the ex-
ample of the Northern Rail Trail as an 
ingenious application of resources that 
promotes creative usage, one would 
hope that the same can be applied to our 
Class 6 roads. 

Free Computer Desk: Size is 70 
x 38 x 22 inches, four shelves, slide-
out keyboard drawer, in excellent con-
dition. If interested, call 735-5681 or 
e-mail sdarling@tds.net.

Food Processor: Used, mid-sized 
Kitchen Aid, runs very well, has grat-
ing and slicing blade as well as regu-
lar blade. $15, 735-5690

Ink Cartridges: Many new color 
and black ink cartridges left over 
from HP and Canon printers that the 
Beacon has retired. Inquire at Charlie@
AndoverBeacon.com for a list of models 
these cartridges fi t.

Laptop Case: Nearly-new case for 
laptop computer, fi les, offi ce supplies. 
Includes shoulder strap. $5. CDarling@
tds.net or 735-6099.

Bathtub Reader: White wire and 
chrome mount for book, soap, drink, 
you name it – to put all at reach while 
you loll in the tub, fi ts across all sized 
tubs, $25.  735-5690.

Microwave: Low wattage, but 
works very well. Good for popping 
popcorn or warming leftovers. Free! 
Suzy@Andoverbeacon.com  or 735-
5309.

Ladies Power Recliner: Mi-
crofi ber with stain protection treat-
ment, soft shade of sage. Purchased 
at Jordan’s Furniture, used only three 
months. Original price $650, asking 
$350. 526-8037.

Andover’s

Pool Table: Regulation size, slate 
top, free to whoever can remove it from 
the Lion’s Den. Needs work. Comes 
apart for removal. Jim Danforth, Dan-
forthConsulting @comcast.net.

Swivel Barrel Chair: Upholstered 
swivel barrel chair. Oatmeal color, ex-
cellent condition. $75. SSchnare@com-
cast.net or 735-5389.

Sony PlayStation: Original game 
system from the late 90s, excellent 
condition. Includes two controllers, 
three memory cards, necessary ca-
bles, and 30 games with booklets 
and cases intact. Also can play music 
CDs. $175. 735-4101 or Robert@an-
doverbeacon.com.  

If you have stuff that’s “too good to throw away,” let Andover’s Yankee Trader (AYT) help 
you fi nd it a new home. AYT is for individuals or businesses to give away (or sell) stuff they 
no longer need (not stuff they bought to re-sell). Up to 30 words is free for Andover residents 
and Beacon subscribers; $5 for others. Add a photo for $5. If you’d like to show your appre-
ciation when AYT works for you, an extra (tax deductible) donation would be appreciated!

To be included in next month’s AYT, get your 30 words and optional photo to the Beacon 
by the 15th.  Ads@AndoverBeacon.com • PO Box 149, Andover 03216 • 735-6099

Yankee Trader

My class and I are sending our enthusiastic thanks to you for the exciting 
new Andover Yankee Trader (AYT) feature. Through the AYT I was able to 
purchase the weather station from Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hiller for my elementary 
school, and we are thrilled with this addition to our science equipment. In 
this picture, my second and third grade class watch our custodian install the 
weather station at our school.  Keep up the good work!  Love our Beacon! 
 Photo and caption: Cheryl Blessing
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Generac Generators
Whole house systems and portable units

Water treatment and
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24 Hour Emergency Service
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